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The Pennsylvania Environmental

Council is pleased to send you the

fall 2015 Upstream/Downstream,

published by the Watershed Alliance

of Southeastern PA. Over the last 2

years the Alliance effort is bringing

together municipalities and other

stakeholders facing stormwater

management and watershed

stewardship challenges.

This eighth edition continues our

focus on people, projects, and

programs. We invite you to read

about Upstream Suburban

Philadelphia stakeholders and their

efforts to improve water quality and

watershed health. Also learn about

restoration projects funded by William

Penn Foundation through National

Fish and Wildlife Foundation grants.

And finally get a short update on

MS4 individual permits and why your

municipality may need one in the

upcoming permit cycle.

Be sure to also check our calendar of

events, which summarize activities

sponsored by partnership

organizations.

Feel free to send us your own

updates and stories about

accomplishments and lessons

learned to share with Alliance

members in the next (winter 2015/16)

edition of

Upstream/Downstream.

Thank you,

Upstream Suburban Philadelphia Cluster 

Challenges + Opportunities Tour

The August 6th Upstream Suburban Philadelphia Cluster Challenges + Opportunities
Tour was attended by a cross-section of people concerned about stormwater
management and watershed health.  Representatives from watershed groups,
municipalities, academic institutions, non-profit organizations, institutions and more
participated, either riding the bus or visiting one of the five tour stops.  Participants
toured existing and proposed stormwater management projects and discussed what is
needed to scale up restoration projects to address broader watershed health issues and
concerns.  Click here to hear about tour participants and what they saw.

Tour participants learn about Ms. Mittleman's residential rain garden, Haverford

William Penn Foundation 2015 Grants for Upstream

Suburban Philadelphia Cluster Projects

 

Watershed restoration projects along Wissahickon and Tookany Creeks are receiving

funding under the second round of the William Penn Foundation's Delaware River

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzWhGKwPAxEe1gCos2dJiUBed99t5Dt1pvihdOiureNOIAAss2yblefz4-T6UBoZlmzpoJLMFpKXgW9ow4HlDoikWeJFM5mp4gy4Sjhf1rTfdy3qhJhHZw=&c=&ch=


Thank you,

 

Susan Myerov and Paul Racette

Special Announcement

Villanova Municipal Workshop,

Tuesday, October 13th, 2015

This workshop will provide municipal

officials, managers, planners, zoning

and code officers, and other staff and

representatives with practical

strategies and experiences from

other PA municipalities for financing,

collaborating for cost reduction, and

gaining public support for stormwater

management improvements needed

to achieve water quality and

regulatory requirements.

Click here to learn more and

register.

Check out our Partner's...

Events Calendars

   

Happy Fall

funding under the second round of the William Penn Foundation's Delaware River

Watershed Initiative. Awardees include the Wissahickon Valley Watershed Association,

Upper Gwynedd Township, and the Tookany/Tacony-Frankford Watershed

Partnership. 

Click here to learn about these restoration projects.

Jenkintown Creek Riparian Plantings at Abington Friends School

Proposed PAG-13 Updates Leading Toward More Individual

Permits

Proposed Updates to Pennsylvania General Permit (PAG-13) for Small Municipal

Separate Storm Sewers (MS4s) are pointing toward an increase in the number of

municipalities requiring individual permits.  Click  here for a short overview of current

and proposed requirements for general and individual permits.

Curbed Parking Lot Bioretention, PA BMP Manual

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOIu8Wg_i5yW6b1LZclnzvBqqDR6uibVAaAeRL6qo0I3Yl2IldY3uNF01EJfC7tBHgCLphfIuJdlX90avJoujrSWWYjX2MMO5dZEG6JLOyrlbBSj8mRZDUPl2L7YLYDAcQTFpSqk8hfoJZJSll9N9zyn6WllUN5IUC-4w3N5HV8dpeuGULmWG3RUlPh2Sj2lp6U28TO7-YJmJy9FcM3GWvm1_AoOvGQXF57LAakWnuqSiNUi0xJAtgc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIw2L38OecCNHapoK119z3MbJtO4DQCx0iZQ7T1XciIabYNU_LI_g5FK0LpmLx3ucwGfWBxl9gl614-A_afXG5nd8KWbv6VjxK-J818l8uXNPqWJ0PPUhx7U6c3RjdNbTfWyk4CYSjLjVccM8NH-4l2ZzDkAISkUDj6boj4JPBAO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuA4rcPmWmu4wm2dUeSDnsLtMkdMnkFrkmWhi6rzBSOrrlWa9aO2O2BObu6LaZqhQJfnw2fNcVqvlYwa7bG_79T_YP_S0D54fFs4kBWEyoxjQphFwHKoc44PXSFFeqqL_ZJok-YvcBLQ5K-N12xX7ssTaMtWH00QGYopt1UFuVrmxNLMlEcpV3MM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzWhGKwPAxElKI47so2lqEyPXLK9oBivmwQZRZ8QsV0W42HhADQ2VFRNKbvW_PI9QVzMTSlhLY7BG6eY1-sHvw4fDD9OTAkWmRpE6LRiJDRsqzdY0LkA3c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzWhGKwPAxEHewmMKJeUBg1CdkUJO5HGB9fLwZYpw8nbuJTTDuZkq7_dJF2r88g3F8KN5ZuwKqm15_2D7xRK4vfl5BhilybNM2L2Uvl69N-cBLqrPx1RnE=&c=&ch=


Curbed Parking Lot Bioretention, PA BMP Manual

Upcoming Grants

 

PA DEP Coastal Zone Management Grants: 

Grant proposals due October 19th.  Funds support activities within the coastal zone

and coastal non-point pollution boundaries, such as planning, design, engineering,

education, outreach, construction, acquisition and research projects.

See PA CZM Grants

 

NFWF Environmental Solutions for Communities Grant Program: 

Grant Proposals due December 10th.  Wells Fargo and the National Fish and Wildlife

Foundation (NFWF) seek to promote sustainable communities through Environmental Solutions

for Communities by supporting highly-visible projects that link economic development and

community well-being to the stewardship and health of the environment.

See NFWF Environmental Solutions Grants

 

  

 

Join Now! / Who's in the Alliance? / Alliance Locations / Alliance Blog

Montgomery Mall Rain Garden, Wissahickon Creek Headwaters

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzWhGKwPAxEvf-SKrNDsNs21-vrnH8DvSC6xwRJlYhs3GDDkmnxPxdIcXyreF_p4ln4jw29bxLkOYuuj2e6OqkjVAjY5VVz_UITfOjVOS2IvQP3xQ3CLUvKJ-ABRTOnNbs9OyUi1D0k9-7vo4vzFZ5AjQG8jD8dfQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzWhGKwPAxEmIcYvYysGDelH4X1etTZxz5D6Mf-P0cnX7FlaDWWHrUEPACIZ4x1sNibEljennJb9GCJCuDKVtCy9jUeSO7z4XrwUXbG9YZFBH_QgpYzN7uFZfHn91q7im6VmkzIHFzOX2SvcKWLc9Q3_ruDsv3fPQAf96YHJscL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKhI5fapMnhsaxVkFDAB_M8wubfEd5ZF4CQ3kYXyLIFGpxuyxvFUDmNoTj60k5pVuIrXHE0pXCaHYWkFuPMEaFmbjNBd4kF7mJuZ8fWAdlmMR8cAmt1TIgHBV5Kmmu7MbMxslDf8oyHyDdii8ZzUbBxHSamPE5UysA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzWhGKwPAxEk7lHwrL6AmdvuLTYwTiy8AJYlt6m4QxvI1HyHzIjO1iqvTvBNyZDLAkTJyT1bm2EfibECyJbY38BUXRlqGL4yisFk2j0GKwvM1ZWRN0DqCWMISvLHfOioMn6Tjun8Ueg3ncv18RycNmd3vGxQLzOtr3GWwyRFO0ewoD4E92UtNE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKhI5fapMnhsz3cYsEBbh_wjLhk71_B3l8xMzmPWYNXw9KI8de7WIMLq8qyFhtVM4ofDRQpv-Sr9Cb5ZAu3nh4gPiO-_NfA7mnI22lv9PE-IJwCSEQiPQPmgVOuvLUZbHx4vhUfocp0fNNfl0Jsd90TaAGaoLaokgAk1VbqPeMqR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJOOEdqthX6o4YeEafOY-mYfjFT_oVHgqu2sbMtvxsjgXEVJi2mcsOzK_cvpKfcctt27zq0sg7GFf2zMWml9U51_SLQ7sjlw94i18lmHmR-X6AIJSWMO2Ja4t__hWprsV1qQgX_t1C0DIiME-3XBQFHeyUhXdE7MCA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAWH7BKJlvkJkB0JNv3sWmqTujbKWYCZjCPu9Pq90ir_evZRVuGJCVB1_0SjZQr_1l0noTkYGOUvCt6noscNK6TYzFptl6OG7Dfe9tA5p-GnyET64M5bzacUUgzhkx5skrmoSIc20VGurFQw5dtTUpY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAWH7BKJlvkJvhkfrs-f5DNLLDmCQz-J770IOmlgRQXA8_OFeXqE4Aq4WNRff5jL50uj9IDDy6bElrqq7dAJVOed1Fb4LPu18PgAry8czdRpf_I4_86_OmFruoFDHRcQ0wJ_H6rzl-4q&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAWH7BKJlvkJhtR-ryq_1LfUtnuMWYZiHYsr4Vco3TTs4DK_cVwkYQeM6iIAYU8WY9hPbRM5ai1j1SnBrne9vbbXQf0XCrMwqPCLNvgmWN3F1ez2iflhmPT7XMZJbPsBpJJZCb_xv7mT7aWm2aE1KLNdLF-HeGumqw==&c=&ch=


Questions? Comments? Want to Join? 

Contact Paul Racette: pracette@pecpa.org

215-545-4570
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